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Swing Space / Relocation

- Diamond PE Center - portables
- Buildings to be deconstructed
  - Dance / Landscape
  - Disabled Students
  - Dickson Hall / Health Services
Infrastructure Projects

- Larkspur Annex Demolition
- Tree Removal
- College Avenue Crossing
- West Bridge
- Geothermal Field
Larkspur Annex
Other Initiatives

- Environmental Impact Reports
- LEED (sustainability)
- Project Stabilization Agreement
- Technology
- DSA coordination
- Photovoltaics
- Signage
Proposed Signage
Other Initiatives

- Environmental Impact Reports
- LEED (sustainability)
- Project Stabilization Agreement
- Technology
- DSA coordination
- Photovoltaics
- Signage
- State funding applications (Gateway)
KTD Gateway Complex
KTD Gateway Complex
Current Building Projects

- Diamond PE Complex & Photovoltaics
- Fine Arts Building
- Performing Arts Building
- Science/Math/Central Plant Complex
KTD PE Photovoltaics
KTD PE Photovoltaics
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Bond Spending Plan

- Technology: $10.0 m
- Program costs: $16.0 m
- Reserves: $17.8 m
- Infrastructure / swing: $35.1 m
- Buildings: $185.6 m
Building Budgets

- Science/Math/Central Plant: $69.5 m
- PE (mod.): $26.9 m
- Fine Arts: $19.0 m
- Gateway: $17.5 m
- Performing Arts (mod.): $17.2 m
- IVC projects: $35.5 m
Construction Start Dates

- January 2008 – PE Complex
- April 2009 – Science/Math/Central Plant
- Fall 2010 – Performing Arts
- Summer 2011 – Gateway
- Summer 2008– IVC projects
Questions?